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Colt
1. "A
Abe Linco
oln may hav
ve freed alll men, but
Sam
m Colt mad
de them [w
what?]."
2. C
Colt has beeen around for 173 yeears. How
manny revolverrs, pistols, and rifles bearing
the C
Colt name have been
n produced
d?
3 million, 30 million,
m
or 300 millio
on?
3. Samuel Collt had a briilliant idea that he
pateented for hiis first firearm. Whaat was it?
If yoou know th
he answer, then how did he
com
me up with the idea (i.e., what did
d he
obseerve that gave him th
he idea for his
inveention)?
4. C
Colt firearm
ms sold slug
ggishly at first. In
fact, Sam Coltt briefly sh
huttered hiss gun
busiiness to foccus on watterproof
amm
munition, underwater
u
r mines forr harbor
defeense, and, in
i association with th
he
inveentor Samu
uel F. B. Morse,
M
the telegraph.
t
Whaat happeneed to reigniite interest in his
fireaarms?

6. S
Sam Colt w
was only 477 when he died in
18662. Towardds the end of his life,, the Civil
Waar became oofficial.
66a. Colt soold firearm
ms to the Unnion
fforces, butt did he alsso sell to thhe
C
Confederaate forces?
66b. How m
many guns did he selll while he
w
was alive ((hint: he soold guns foor about 25
5
yyears)?
66c. When hhe died, hoow much m
money did
S
Sam Colt hhave?
7. A
After Sam C
Colt’s deatth, Colt Firrearms
beggan a long rrelationshiip with Johhn Moses
Broowning. Thhis relationnship was ppositive
for both comppanies, andd gave rise to what
veryy famous m
model?
8. C
Colt introduuced the A
AR-15 in w
what year?
9. H
Has Colt allways beenn a successsful
privvately-ownned companny? Who owns it
now
w?

5. P
People often
n referred to Sam Co
olt as
“Coolonel” Collt. Why?
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1.

"Abe Lincoln
L
may
m havee freed all men, b
but Sam C
Colt mad
de them [[what?]."
"

E
Equal. Th
here are maany referen
nces to thiss
popuular frontieer saying, which
w
has taken
num
merous form
ms over thee years. Other
O
variiations incllude “God created meen, but
Sam
m Colt mad
de them equ
ual,” “God
d created
menn, Colonel Colt madee them equaal,” and
“Some men arre big, som
me men are small, butt
Sam
m Colt mad
de them all equal.”
O
On messag
ge boards, at
a least onee
conttributor wrrote that ussing Googlle Books
he ffound a refference to the
t quote in
n 1927,
but the earliest we could
d find was from
f
1941
in thhis snippett from The Art of Han
ndgun
Shoooting by Captain
C
Chaarles Askin
ns:
““Every man packed a Colt and he
hhung it on for the exp
press purpo
ose of
pproviding an
a equalizeer. It has beeen
ssaid over and
a over ag
gain that ‘aall men
aare not borrn equal — Sam'l Collt made
'eem that waay.’ A fast handling of
o the
bbig .45…”
S
Similar verrsions of th
he quote haave
probbably been
n around fo
or a long tim
me. For
exam
mple, in a section reg
garding a sharp
s
bladde in the bo
ook Folded
d Hills (pub
blished in
1934), Stewarrt Edward White
W
writtes:

““Sure you could,” aggreed Murrray
hheartily. ““It’s a knacck, and it’ss got
tthat knife ttrick of yours skinned a
m
mile.” He patted it aaffectionateely.
““That littlee darling m
makes all m
men
eequal,” saiid he.

Sam C
Colt
Addiitional referennces
Coltt website, histtory section,
http:://www.coltsm
mfg.com/Aboout/History.asspx
Askiins, Charles, T
The Art of Haandgun Shootting, 1941.
Whitte, Stewart Eddward, Foldeed Hills, 19344.

2. Colt fiirearms has
h been around for
f 173 yyears. Hoow manyy revolvers,
pisttols, and rifles bearing thee Colt na
ame havee been prroduced?
30 million
n, and nearrly all of th
hem were
madde in plantss located in
n the Hartfford,
Connnecticut, area.
a
For comparison
c
n, it’s
estim
mated that 75 million
n AK-47s have
h
been
prodduced, and
d 100 millio
on AK-typ
pe rifles.
Keeep in mind that the AK
K is a postt-WWII
riflee, and Colt has been around
a
for nearly
threee times as long as thee AK has been
b
madde. For ano
other comp
parison, Ap
pple
Com
mputer sold
d over 30 million
m
iPh
hone 4s

moddels in the first quartter the phonne was
avaailable.
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Addiitional referennces
Coltt website, histtory section,
http:://www.coltsm
mfg.com/Aboout/History.asspx
Milittary Channel website (by D
Discovery Chhannel),
http:://military.disscovery.com/ttechnology/w
weapons/rifles01.hhtml
Ventturebeat, httpp://venturebeaat.com/2011/112/09/applesellss-30-million-pphones/

Colt Facctory

3. Samueel Colt ha
ad a brillliant idea
a that he patented
d for his firearm. What
w did he come up
p with thee idea?
wass it? How
Samuel Colt creatted the revo
olver, for
which he receiived a pateent on Febrruary 25,
1836. He wass only 21 years
y
old. Before
B
his
inveention, only
y one- and
d two-barreel flintlock
pistools were av
vailable.
To view
w the paten
nt yourself, go to
Gooogle Patentts www.go
oogle.com/p
patents
and search forr 9430X, which
w
is thee number
laterr assigned to Sam Co
olt’s patentt. You’ll
see copies of the
t originaal drawingss and
recoord of the patent’s
p
isssuance. Yo
ou might
alsoo be interessted in searrching for other
o
notaable firearm
ms invento
ors such as John
Brow
wning. On
n a related note, we enjoyed
e
readding a blog
g by a paten
nt attorney
y who is
alsoo a scientistt and historian:
pateentpending
g.blogs.com
m/patent_pending_bl
og/ffirearms_patentstechn
nology/
To answ
wer the seccond part of
o the
quesstion, from
m the Colt website
w
httpp://www.co
oltsmfg.com
m/About/H
History.asp
p
x:
The Colt revolving-cylin
nder
cconcept is said to hav
ve occurred
d to

S
Sam Colt w
while serviing as a seaman
aaboard thee sailing shhip Corvo. There
hhe observeed a similarr principlee in the
w
workings oof the ship's capstan. During
hhis leisure hours, Sam
m carved a
w
wooden reepresentatioon of his iddea.
T
The principple was rem
markable iin its
ssimplicity and its appplicability to both
llongarms aand sidearm
ms. Neverttheless,
C
Colt's ideaa was not aan instant suuccess.
A
At the outsset, many ppeople preferred
tthe traditioonal flintloock muskett or
ppistol to suuch a novel weapon.

A capsttan is usedd on ships tto apply
forcce to ropess, cables, annd hawserss.
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4. Colt fiirearms sold
s
slugg
gishly at first. In
n fact, Sam
m Colt b
briefly shuttered
his gun busiiness to focus
f
on waterpro
w
oof ammunition, underwaater minees for
harrbor defeense, and
d, in assocciation with
w the in
nventor S
Samuel F
F. B. Morrse, the
teleegraph. What
W
ha
appened to
t reignitte interesst in his C
Colt fireaarms?
Colt’s firearms
f
peerformed well
w versus
Indiian forces, creating demand
d
in the
t field.
In 1845, units of the U.S
S. Dragoon
n forces
and Texas Ran
ngers engaaged in figh
hting the
Indiians in Tex
xas credited
d their use of Colt
fireaarms for th
heir great success in defeating
d
Indiian forces. U.S. War Departmen
nt officialss
repoortedly werre favorablly impressed. As a
resuult, when th
he Mexican
n War began in
1846, Capt. Saamuel H. Walker,
W
U.S. Army,
travveled East, looked up Sam Colt,, and
collaborated on
o the desig
gn of a new
w, more
pow
werful revo
olver.
The U.S
S. Ordnancce Dept. orrdered a
thouusand of th
he newly deesigned rev
volvers,
which Sam Co
olt called th
he “Walkeer.”
Sudddenly, Collt was back
k in the fireearms
busiiness but without
w
a faactory. He turned to
Eli W
Whitney, Jr.,
J son of the
t famouss inventor
of thhe cotton gin,
g who haad a factorry in
Connnecticut. It
I was theree that the order
o
was
mannufactured and shippeed by mid--1847.

Colt Wa
alker
We won
nder if therre is a conn
nection
withh the Walk
ker pistol an
nd the nam
me for the
televvision prog
gram Walk
ker Texas Ranger.
R
We could not find any au
uthoritativ
ve sources
linkking the two
o, but our research
r
leed us to an
interresting aside about Samuel
S
Waalker, who

is a member oof the Texaas Ranger H
Hall of
Fam
me.
http ://www.texaasranger.org//halloffame//Walker_Sa
mueel.htm His sstory is quite fascinatting:

S
Samuel Haamilton Walker was bborn in
M
Maryland in 1815 annd came to Texas
iin 1836. W
Walker servved in Jackk Hays'
ccompany oof Rangerss in San Anntonio
iin 1836. Inn 1842, as a scout forr
C
Captain Jeesse Billinggsley, he foought
aagainst Wooll and his Mexican ttroops
iin San Anttonio. Walker was am
mong
tthose captuured duringg the attackk on
M
Mier and w
was marched in chainns
aacross the desert.
Cauught after aan attempteed
eescape, he drew a whhite bean inn Santa
A
Anna's infa
famous "Bllack Bean""
iincident, inn which seeventeen m
men
w
were execuuted. Successfully esscaping
a second tiime, he rejoined Hayys in
S
San Antonnio. Duringg the Mexiccan
W
War, Walkker served with Tayloor's
A
Army on thhe Rio Graande in 18446, and
llater with G
General W
Winfield Scott's
A
Army. Hiss discussionns with invventor
S
Samuel Coolt led to thhe introducction of
tthe "Walkeer" Colt inn 1847, a reevolver
ssuperior too those alreeady in usee.
On O
October 9, 1847, Waalker
w
was killed while leadding a charrge into
H
Huamantlaa, Tlaxcalaa, Mexico.
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colllaborated w
with Sam C
Colt the yeear earlier.
Wee don’t meaan to get offf topic, buut invite
readders to learrn more abbout Sam W
Walker by
readding this
http ://www.texaasranger.org//dispatch/Baackissues/Dis
patcch_Issue_09..pdf. Searc
ch for the term “black
k

beaan” to learnn more aboout the abovverefeerenced inccident and some of thhe extremee
expperiences S
Sam Walkeer endured..

Sam Wa
alker
Sharp-eeyed readerrs will notee that Sam
Wallker was on
nly 32 wheen he died,, and had

5.

Addiitional referennces
Coltt website, histtory section,
http:://www.coltsm
mfg.com/Aboout/History.asspx

Peoplee often reeferred to
o Sam Co
olt as “Colonel” C
Colt. Wh
hy?

It was an
a honorary
y title. Business
succcess brought Colt forrtune and fame.
f
He
becaame one off the ten wealthiest
w
busiinessmen in
i the U.S and
a was aw
warded thee
honorary title of “Coloneel” by the Governor

the State off Connecticut in returrn for
of th
poliitical support.
Addiitional referennces
Coltt website, histtory section,
http:://www.coltsm
mfg.com/Aboout/History.asspx

6. Sam Colt
C was only
o
47 when
w
he died
d
in 18862. Tow
wards the end of his life,
the Civil War becam
me officia
al.
6a. Colt sold firearms to
t the Unio
on forces,
he Confed
derate
but did he alsso sell to th
forcces?
Colt solld to Confeederate forrces until
the w
war becam
me official, then stopp
ped.
Sam
muel Colt's health beg
gan to fail late
l in
1860 as the co
ountry mov
ved toward
d Civil
Warr. Prior to the
t actual declaration
d
n of war,
Coltt continued
d to ship hiis product to
custtomers in southern
s
sttates, but ass soon as
war was officiial, Colt su
upplied onlly the
Union forces. The Armo
ory was run
nning at
full capacity by
b year-end
d 1861, witth more
thann 1,000 em
mployees an
nd annual profits
p
exceeeding $25
50,000.

6b. How man
ny guns diid he sell w
while he
nt: he sold
d guns for about 25
wass alive (hin
yeaars)?
Sam
muel Colt ddied on Jannuary 10, 11862, at thee
agee of only 477, having pproduced inn his
lifettime more than 400,0000 guns.
6c. When he died, how
w much mooney did
Sam
m Colt havve?
His estate wass reportedlly worth $115 million,,
a faantastic sum
m for the tiime.
Addiitional referennces
Coltt website, histtory section,
http:://www.coltsm
mfg.com/Aboout/History.asspx
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7.
After Sam Collt’s death
h, Colt Fiirearms b
began a llong relaationship with
Joh
hn Mosess Browning. Thiss relation
nship wass positivee for both
h compan
nies, and
gavve rise to what verry famou
us model?
?
Thee Colt .45.
No otheer U.S. com
mpany prod
duced as
manny fully auttomatic riffles, best kn
nown as
macchine guns,, as did Co
olt Firearms. In large
partt, this was due
d to Collt’s long an
nd
proffitable relaationship with
w John Moses
M
Brow
wning. As early as 1891, Colt Firearms
F
worrked with Browning
B
to
t produce a gasoperrated, air-ccooled (lateer water-co
ooled)
macchine gun. That gun was
w first deelivered to
the U
U.S. Navy
y in 1897 an
nd was desstined to
playy a major role in both
h the Boxerr
Rebbellion and the Spanissh-American War.

U.S. governnment
Collt .45 pistols to the U
alonne and alsoo offered thhe pistol foor sale
com
mmerciallyy with trem
mendous maarketing
succcess. Durinng both W
World Wars and
subbsequent m
military actiions by thee U.S.
Arm
med Forcess, Colt wass a major pproducer off
sideearms, riflees, machinne guns, BA
ARs, and
antiiaircraft guuns for the U.S. Depaartment of
Deffense.
The Intternet is full of inform
mation
aboout the Coltt 45. We ffound two resources
thatt we think you mightt enjoy expploring.
Firsst, http://ww
ww.sightm19911.com/ is dedicated
to aall things C
Colt 45, andd includes an
exteensive histtory and innformation on the
Collt 45. Secoond, we weere riveted by this
essaay
http ://www.morrolandhistoryy.com/Relateed%20Articl
Legend%20oof%20Colt%
%2045.pdf diiscussing
es/L

Colt .4
45
ng relationship
The Collt-Brownin
incluuded not only
o
his maachine gun
ns and the
welll-known Browning
B
automatic
a
rifles
r
(BA
AR) but also the world-famous Colt
C .45
sem
miautomaticc pistol. Beecause of itts
effeective stopp
ping powerr, the Colt .45 was
purcchased in large quanttity by the
Deppartment off the Army
y and, as th
he Model
1911A1, becam
me the stan
ndard-issue sidearm
duriing both World
W
War I and Worlld War II.
Coltt delivered
d approxim
mately 2.5 million
m

the Colt 45 inn the contexxt of a people we had
d
nevver heard of: the Moro people, w
who were
Muuslims of thhe southernn Philippinne Islands
andd against w
whom the U
US waged w
war from
19002-1913. F
From the w
website:
““It was thee [United S
States’] firsst
ssustained eencounter w
with a volaatile
m
mixture off nation building,
iinsurgencyy, counterinnsurgency, and
m
militant Isllamism. Too the American
ppublic of thhe early 19900's, for a time,
iit was as m
much in thee news andd public
cconsciousnness as Afgghanistan aand
IIraq are a ccentury latter. For pollicy
m
makers andd the military leadersship,
oopinion waas equally divided annd
ccontentiouus.”
hhttp://www.m
morolandhistoory.com/
Addiitional referennces
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Colt website, history section,

8.

http://www.coltsmfg.com/About/History.aspx

Colt introduced the AR-15 in what year?

In 1960, based on a design by Eugene
Stoner. It was followed shortly thereafter by
the M16 military full-automatic version.
Involvement of the United States in Vietnam
again put heavy demands on Colt to supply
arms for the troops. On the commercial side
of the business, Colt’s commemorative line
of firearms was introduced.

On Amazon, we saw 2,149 books for
sale under the category
books/history/“AR15”. We suppose you
could spend a lifetime reading about the
AR-15.
Additional references
Colt website, history section,
http://www.coltsmfg.com/About/History.aspx

9.
Has Colt always been a successful, privately-owned company? Who
owns it now?
No, not always, and we believe
Donald Zilkha owns it.
The company had a complicated
history in the last half of the 20th century.
Colt’s fortunes were closely tied to wars,
and by 1955 the company was losing
money. That year, Colt was purchased by
the Penn-Texas Corporation (controlled by
Leopold D. Silberstein). Penn-Texas also
Pratt and Whitney Company of West
Hartford. In 1959, a group of investors took
control of the Penn-Texas, dismissed Mr.
Silberstein, and changed the name of the
company to Fairbanks Whitney, reflecting
its acquisition of the Fairbanks Morse
Company of Chicago. In 1964 the parent
company reorganized under the name Colt
Industries and the firearms subsidiary
became Colt's Inc., Firearms Division.
In 1988 Colt lost the government
contract for M16 rifles. And in 1990, as part
of a deal to end the UAW strike, Colt
Firearms Division was sold to a three-party
consortium that included private investors,
the union employees and the Connecticut
State Employees’ Pension Fund.

But just two years later, Colt firearms
entered Chapter 11 bankruptcy. As you
might imagine, lawyers fought over rights to
the Colt name and trademarks. While still in
Chapter 11, the company closed the
Hartford Armory and relocated the entire
business to the West Hartford manufacturing
facility from which it operates today.
Additionally, Colt was awarded a sole
source contract to supply nearly 19,000 of
its new M4 carbines to the U.S. Army and to
joint Special Forces personnel. In 1994, the
assets of Colt were purchased by Zilkha &
Co, a financial group owned by Donald
Zilkha.
We should mention that owners of
firearms manufacturers often avoid
publicity. We found a 2009 article
http://www.hartfordinfo.org/issues/documen
ts/history/htfd_courant_011509.asp that
mentions Zilkha as the current owner, but
we were unable to verify that he is the
current owner.
Also, the proper name for the
company that serves the civilian market is
“Colt’s Manufacturing Company,”
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Addiitional referennces
Coltt website, histtory section,
http:://www.coltsm
mfg.com/Aboout/History.asspx

while“Colt Deefense” serrves law
enfoorcement and
a military
y.

Con
nclusion
For our readers wh
ho would like
l to
learnn more abo
out the histtory of Colt
fireaarms, conssider visitin
ng the Con
nnecticut
Statte Library the
t next tim
me you aree in
Harttford. I firrst went wiith my pareents when
I waas eight years old, an
nd enjoyed the
collection of antique
a
fireearms (in a library!)
and numerouss volumes documentin
d
ng the
histoory of this importantt piece of American
A
histoory.
httpp://www.mu
useumofctthistory.org
g/colt.asp

Imaages courteesy of cslibb.org
g
som
mething wro
ong, then please
p
let m
me know annd, if possible, cite yyour
If I’ve gotten
oal is to heelp preserv
ve history and
a I strivee to get it riight!
sourrce. My go
triviia@cornelllpubs.com
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